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Abstract  
This paper will identify the impact of IT on knowledge feedback education design, on how product knowledge can 
be used during design and how it can improve the quality of a product, in a perspective of how such strategies and 
applications can improve a product. Until few years ago, the education process of product design and development 
was basically focused on defining the characteristics that a product should have in order to make it,  the correct 
response to certain functional specifications, the latter often being defined by restrictions imposed by manufacturing 
processes. The culture of education for manufacturing design, the inter-relationship between manufacture, education 
and IT can reduce the costs, the life cycle and product reliability. As many companies have demonstrated over time, 
product design contributes greatly to the improvement of competitiveness, because it permits reduction of costs, 
increase of quality, and often, shortening of the time necessary to get the product on the market. In manufacturing 
enterprises the product knowledge is distributed across the whole company.  This know how represents an essential 
resource for successful competition in the market and should therefore be preserved and used as efficiently as 
possible.  
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1. Introduction  
A way of reaching the goal exists in the use of knowledge is based systems which contain accumulated product 
knowledge on different aspects during the product life cycle, design, manufacturing, usage, recycling (Klepper 
2005). 
Besides, product data modelling and management, has become more and more an important feature for enterprises 
to strengthen their competitive position (Kenneth 2011). There is a given classification of knowledge in two 
dimensions: recognized, unrecognized knowledge and codified - tacit knowledge (Yoshikawa 1993). 
Besides two types of design knowledge are identified:  
1. design process knowledge (which describes HOW) 
2. design object  knowledge (which is largely fact knowledge to describe WHAT) (Dietz, 1997).  
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Having products with a more or less complete product description, the designer is able to extract such 
interrelationships manually and to use them when he is going to make improvements to his products or to create new 
products, using the experience and knowledge of already concluded designs. In this case using the last IT programs 
he is able to profit from feedback in far earlier phases. Relationships between experience and decisions taken before 
shall be extracted automatically such as it is done intuitively by human beings because the programs solutions. The 
designer there will have the opportunity to select either one or more of the proposed support actions to discover the 
most suitable one by using some of the IT programs based on finite element method such as Pro Engineering, CAD, 
ANSYS, TOSCA for optimization. 
2. Knowledge feedback strategies to design  
Using the fishbone diagram (causes-effect) for technological process, we have observed the target research, that 
design support mainly on feedback information, information from a later lifecycle phase of a product back to the 
early stages of a new one. Operations performed in one phase of the product will surely have impact on later phases 
and the product itself. In the beginning, when a product is developed from scratch, ideally no experience at all exists 
for this product. The impact of IT in quality design and product knowledge can be easily identify during the life 
cycle  using in each stage of manufacturing design one or more programs like in Table 1. The strategic Matrix of the 
feedback strategies to design brings also some improvement of costs and harmonizes the environmental properties 
of the product. In function of product demands of characteristic, the designer can modify the parameters using IT 
programs from strategic matrix and define from the first stage of manufacturing design the performance and quality 
of new products (Andrestsch and  Klepper 2000). 
Table 1: Description of engineering knowledge during life product cycle 
Product Life Cycle Product 
planning 
Conceptual 
design 
Final  
design 
Detail 
design 
Production  
planning 
Production 
Product Property  
Product requirements 
(5) 
geometry   (1)(3) (1)(3) 
(4) tolerances (6) (5)  (3)(6) (3)(6) materials (6) (5)  (4)(6) (4)(6) 
strength and durability    (1)(3)(4) (1)(3)(4) 
costs (5)  (4) (4) (4) (6) 
time (2) (5) (2) (2)(3) (2)(3) (2) (6) 
environmental properties  (5)(6) (5)(6) (5)(6)   (5)(6) (5) 
              1– PRO-Engineer, (2) – CAD, (3) – ANSYS, (4) - TOSCA, (5) – DEMAND, (6) - PRODUCT DESIGN   
 
3. Results  
In his article Levitt [1965] describes the importance of the concept of product lifecycle and how it should be used as 
a competitive power.  Early planning, looking ahead, advance thinking, sample planning and acting are the topics 
that are discussed in this Quality matrix, a key factor and a proactive way of anticipating future stages.  
The company has to act on the basis of conclusions at its disposal the goal for a product for certain time provides the 
product in time-in-market.  
The strategic decisions that have to be made in different stages of product profitable and successful decisions, 
depend of the designer who will enter in each phase of the development trying to make optimal decisions for the 
future.  
Only when a phase is finished or the product is already in use and when he observes possible drawbacks in the 
handling of his product, he may be able to connect those drawbacks (the effect) to decisions in some phases (the 
cause) he had made.  
Having products with a more or less complete product description, the designer is able to extract such 
interrelationships manually and to use them when he is going to make improvements to his products or to create new 
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products, using the experience and knowledge of already concluded designs which already exists in data base of IT 
and he is able to select profit from strategies matrix feedback in earlier phases.  
So the designer could search for situations similar to his current products stage with comparable properties 
information one specific life cycle phase.  
Moreover a next step may be to detect possible interrelationships between decisions and related results by the 
system itself, a more sophisticated support to deduct support actions from arising design contexts. It might also be 
that he will go another way in problem solving.  
The most suitable solution/action will be detected and initiated by the system. Here we speak of feedback with 
automatic-autonomous adaptation.  
It might however be useful, e.g. in a strongly bounded (high-complex) domain the designer has neither experiences 
nor reliable information. 
Having said that, we would like to stress the point that automatic deduction shall not be used to take decisions but 
only indicate possible interrelationship and solutions.  
This is to keep the power of deciding clearly in the hands of the designer. It can not be the goal to exclude him from 
any step of the design.  
Summarizing the analyzed projects from the viewpoint off feedback it is clear that most of them have only manual 
or quasi feedback.  
In practice this is to feed a data model with the more or less formalized experience and to make use of it during the 
design phases.  
However one system strives for more and we think that this will be the direction to go for in the future. 
Conventional sequential design process with steps of decision is presented in Figure 1. where stage 1-represent the 
LCP-current life cycle phase product, stage 2- consideration (manual) of former decisions and related results based 
on designers own individual experiences, using IT programs, examination of concluded design based on complete 
product description (product requests), detection of interrelationship between description and related results and the 
last stage 3- design process with usage of feedback knowledge using the program solutions PRO-Engineer, CAD. 
  
Figure.1: Knowledge feedback to design the product in different stages of LPC 
This paper has introduced a selection of design support relevant product design in manufacturing process. From that, 
an analysis of knowledge engineering within this product design has been made.  
This included the knowledge representation and modelling and the strategies how to make use of this knowledge for 
the sake of design support using IT programs  and their optimal solution to improve and optimise the quality 
characteristics of the products.   
Maturity-saturation  
Decline Develop 
Stage3:  
design process with usage of 
feedback knowledge using IT  
program solutions 
Stage 2:  
consideration (manual) of 
former decisions and related 
results based on designers 
own individual experiences 
Stage 1: 
represent the LCP-current life 
cycle phase product 
Rise again  
Reengineering 
using  IT  
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Although this examination is largely an internal one, we believe that the applied methods and the gained abstraction 
hold for more than these projects.  
Documenting why something has been decided is also important for possible feedback strategies to make design 
processes comprehensible (Baya and Leifer 1994). 
This is to model, certain data structures which will be matches with arising cases during the design and, in cases of 
fits, pre described actions could take place.  
A design support system has to accept decisions taken by a designer and its context. It seems more important to us to 
document not only what (design object) and how (design process) but also why something has been decided.  Still, 
design is a creative process and some decisions might be arbitrary (Dietz and Penschke 1997)/ 
It is important to document them because they are the ones to be reconsidered first in cases of costumer 
unsatisfaction.  
This view on knowledge representation, the view which takes care of the human memory structures, indicates the 
level of modelling and the complexity of application a system designer has to think about and how the IT help him 
to take the best solution Table 2. 
Table 2. Adaptation of knowledge -feedback strategies in education design 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (1) (2) (3) (4)  
-manual design  
-mathematical 
calculation  
-customer need  
-customer 
feedback 
-manual adaptation 
- modify product 
shape  
- feed back on 
customer 
 
-feedback with automatic IT 
-interactive adaptation  of  
program solutions  
–virtual simulation 
-feedback with IT  
-adaptation using FEM 
method  
-virtual product  
–product optimisation 
1– PRO-Engineer, (2) – CAD, (3) – ANSYS, (4) – TOSCA optimization program, (5) – DEMAND, (6) - PRODUCT  DESIGN   
 
The durability of knowledge in terms of time means the amount of changes that take place on the data the systemic 
fed with. Cost will become a more important factor in the acquisition of a product in two situations: 
1. First, as the technology or aesthetics of a product matures or stabilizes and the competitive playing field 
level, competition is increasingly based on cost or price. 
2. Second, a customer's internal economics or financial resource limitations may shift the acquisition decision 
toward affordability as a more dominant factor. In either case, a successful product supplier must focus 
more attention on managing product cost. 
Reasons for the failure of new products: 
∞ Underestimation of competitors; 
∞ Overestimation of the number of potential consumers; 
∞ Overestimation of the price of the product; 
∞ Lack of or failure to identify mature markets for the distribution of the product.            
 
4 Conclusions  
 
This paper has introduced a selection of design support relevant for product knowledge management and how 
important it is the education culture in organization. This included the knowledge representation, modelling and the 
matrix of strategies and how to use this knowledge for the sake of design support. This view on knowledge 
management strategies indicates the level of modelling and the complexity of application a system designer has to 
think about. Only a education culture for new trends in manufacture technology will improve and develop a better 
understanding of relation between manufacture-universities and high school for a new orientation for a manufacture 
culture using IT.   
A new relation between organization for culture education, a new relation between universities and organizations for 
a new spirit of culture design in manufacture process can be realised. 
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It is state of the art belong to culture education to document what decision has been made to document, how a 
product was decided not only what to design object or how to design the process but also why something has been 
decided.  
The design is a creative process and some decisions might be arbitrary because it is important to create and 
reconsider especially in unsatisfactory cases. This kind of education for innovation often requires new thinking and 
sometimes this new thinking affects the users. These results in strategies knowledge management structures can 
bring a competitive advantage for the companies that use these solutions for culture education which can be used 
from the first stage of manufacturing design and in this way to improve the quality and reliability and not at last the 
cost in manufacture process. 
These methods used in design product will help customers to:  
∞ make early decision in the design cycle,  
∞ reduce the product development cycle,  
∞ improve time-to –market,  
∞ reduce design and manufacturing cost, reduce design cycle, 
∞ reduce cost of materials, reduce number of prototypes and physical testes. 
The extension of product knowledge in culture management give early support for expert knowledge, knowledge 
generation and confirmation trough simulation and calculation, information representation, feedback from product 
life cycle, evaluation and optimization methods, decision support, evaluation  and optimization methods. 
To the end of article we can used the notion of culture education for this kind of adaptation of technological design 
in manufacture process.    
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